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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. What is a Play-Along? Living
Waters Jazz play-alongs consist of a music book with 8 songs (melody + chords) where an
instrumentalist plays along with accompaniment tracks (mp3s - CD is available, see below) you
download (approximately 70 megabyte zipped file). Great fun and an excellent form of practice for
instrumentalists wanting to supplement their practice time or performance. For all instruments (key
of C Treble Bass Clef), Bb and Eb. You and your band, that is, the accompaniment tracks - in 8 new
and completely original jazz compositions. Mixed hot and to sound as if the band is right there with
you! And the songs are short enough in length (you solo for 32 or 64 measures) so you can play all
eight songs in one sitting. These play-alongs are meant for fun; either to supplement practice time
or for performance, or even to use as band material for a small group. CD is available as a
separate purchase. Search title ID: 2294191 or use this link: // Full demo versions of each track
included in this book...
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ReviewsReviews

Undoubtedly, this is actually the greatest job by any author. This can be for those who statte there was not a worthy of studying. I am delighted to inform
you that this is actually the greatest publication i actually have read within my very own daily life and could be he greatest book for ever.
-- Per r y Reing er-- Per r y Reing er

This is basically the greatest book i have got read through until now. It normally will not expense an excessive amount of. I am just delighted to let you
know that here is the greatest book i have got go through within my individual existence and might be he finest book for at any time.
-- Pr ecious McGlynn-- Pr ecious McGlynn
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